
 
Transitions - January 17, 2016 - The Married Life  
 
Introduction 
Marriage is listed in the top 3 major transitions of life. Understanding and submitting to our role in marriage is how we 
successfully navigate the many transitions of the Married Life.  
  
Discussion Questions 

1. When you were a kid, what was your idea for the picture-perfect life? Did it include being married? Why or 
why not?  

2. Are you currently married, engaged to be married, divorced, or widowed? If yes, what was the one thing that 
made you decide on getting married? What were some of the major transitions you have gone through while 
navigating the married life?  

3. Read Genesis 2:18-25 & Matthew 19:3-11. Based on these words from God, write out a definition of marriage 
from the Creator of marriage. 

4. Read Ephesians 5:18-33. What is the one rule God gives women in marriage? What is the one rule God gives 
men in marriage? How could these rules compliment one another? What are some transitions that occur in the 
married life that could challenge these rules?  

5. In the message, Jon said: “All marital problems stem from disobedience to one of the two rules mentioned in 
Ephesians 5.” Thinking back on your own marriage or perhaps someone else's marriage, how have you found 
this statement to be true?  

 
Moving Forward 
The Holy Spirit of God is where unity is found in every relationship. When both people are abiding with God and are 
continually being filled with the Spirit, they will find solution and harmony in any life-transition that they encounter. 
This is true in marriage and in every other relationship transition we would encounter. When we make a commitment 
to God’s role for us in our marriage relationships we are submitting ourselves first to Him and then to our spouse. This 
continual submission to our God-given roles is what gives us the ability to navigate all the many transitions that will 
occur in the married life. The question we have to ask ourselves is: Now that I understand the role God has for me in 
marriage, will I commit to submitting to this role?  
 
Changing Your Mind - Commit this to memory 
Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord.  Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and gave 
himself up for her...   - Ephesians 5:22 & 25 (ESV) 
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